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IT is not very long" since nearlv every-
body latiglied at the foolishness of

Plato and similarhair-l:-rainedand credo-
lous people wl1o once believed in a (lis-
tribution of the land and water upon the
earth's surface SOn1I3‘.\'ll(lt dit't‘ere11t to that
to which we are accustomed. 1\ladame
lllavatslcy, quite as ridulous a person in
tl1is particular as Plato or Solon, revived
the subject twenty years ago and ever

since then in respect to Atlantis we have
been gettiiig warmer and warmer as i11
tl1e childrenis game, till at present the
question is l)t1rni1i-,-1, and altogether too
hot for tlieological comfort. Ignatius
Donnelleys volume made the subject
popular, but the theological world is
not to be moved by a mere Donnelly.
The “Cl1alle11ge1"’ expedition secured
enou;.;‘h evidence to confirm the g1‘ow'i1"..g
belief in srierititic circles in the existence
of older lands than our present contin-
ents, and still more recent arclieological
researches have established the existence
of a liighly developed-humaxiity in these
early periods, a point which even the
scientists are loath to yield. In the
Ills///1'1‘;/er/yr/1‘urIz'c:u during the suinmcr

there appeared an able 7231/2//5 of the
evidence ;;'at't1ered up to date, and since
then some additio1‘.al fattts have been re-

ported. whith leave no room for doubt in
the minds of those who are more anxious
for the trutli than anytliing else. In the
IZ1r;‘lis.1 /\‘a:'1'u.'u (ff /1’t':'1}‘:t:r for Septem-
ner (1)12 Albert Sliaw of the American
ed on. is a 1152')’ supr-1'ior person‘;. .\I. le
I’lon;;e11n is :ttTot'<le<I an oppo1'tu11it_v
tlirouglt his friend .\Ir. I). R. Uifitrllivan
ot”p1'ese11ti11;.g some details of l1is twelve
yt-a1‘.<’explorations in \iu1.::1tan with a view
to aro11si11;4 stitiicieiit interest to (‘ll.’\l)lC
him to pnlilisl. the full result of liis
work. .\l. le l‘lo115eo11 has made some

 

THE DISCOVERY OF ATLANTIS.
app’ rently unwarrantable deductions
from his {acts which are not likely to
gain him any support, but the facts them-
selves are the main consideration. His
photographs, his casts and mouldings,
his inscriptions, and all the other evi-
dence he has accumulated, entirely sup-
port the old traditions relative to the
existence ofa great continent where the
Atlantic ocean now exists. In a convul-
sion of nature, the Yucatan inscriptions
declare, 11,500 years ago, thus co11tirmin-3
Platois narrative on the other side of the
world, the great land of .\lu with sixty-
four millions ofa population, about equal
to that of the United States, was sub-
merged beneath the ocean. Yucatan,
like Iiwypt, bore the relation of a colony
to the mother land of Atlantis, and just
as Canada rnight present a feeble sur-
vival of the 11‘1;1§;niticence of I§n;.;land
should Ilritanxzia happen to go below in
the next few years, so the art and glory
ofthe Atlantean civilization was partially
perpetuated in Egypt and Ytrcatari. Ef-
forts were evidently made at once to pre-
serve the invahrable lore. sacred and
secular. which these early races pos-
sessed, b11t the sjc1nl>ols scon lost their
value lmd now possess rrothing but a
dead-letter interest for the pt‘t;!‘.t:te eye of
the111odc1'nst:iolist. However. the iden-
tity of sacred S}'lXtl)(‘IlS in all lands and
times maltes it easy to learn of the com-
mon bond of Trtitli that unites all the
dwellers on earth who have list:-ned to
the \\'o1'(l. \\'hen we read of tht: Red
Iland oti Ulster. the “tier_v atzra of the
Iland of I.l1:1;;p:t” or _\l€t'1‘t'.l'_\‘, tlie
“lland of God“ ofthe Hltl'l‘cst:11nent.as

heinj; “comtnotily met with on the walls
of the teniples in Yu«‘at:11‘.." we can only
thinlt of tlmse “l1av1ngt~y<'s tliztt see11ot.”
'l‘l1e sacred Nzttrze and t'o1'1nul.t*a1'ealso
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found by M. Ie Plongeon among the 
Maya ruins. The learned explorer seems 
inclined to look upon the l'vlayas of 
Yucatan as the earliest human race, mis
led perhaps by some of the traditions 
poi ntin15 to the prim eval Americas as the 
cradJe of hu
manity. I n a 
note in the 
second vol
ume of the 
Secret Doc
trine, H. P. 13. 
says that" Al
tho ug h c er 
tainly coeva l 
with Plato's 
Atlantis, the 
Mayas belong
ed to the Fifth 
Continent, 
whic h was 
preceded by 
Atlanti s and 
Lemuria." 

As supple
menting l\l. Ie 
Plongeon's ac
count one may turn to an a rticle by the 
Rev. Stephen n. Peet in Tile Alllericall 
AnHqztarz'an for last March , and gather 
a few interesting facts about some oth ers 
of the carly American races and their 
descendants. The N a va jos are among' 
the most interesting' of these, and their 
rock inscriptions and sand paintings ex
hibit the same symholism as we are 
familiar with from Eastern so urces . The 
execution of these is much ruder and the 
desi gns more primiti ve, bu t the intention 
is evident. \Ve reproducC' with acknow
ledgments to the Antiquarian a form of 
the Swastica, with its suggestions of the 
"eight persons" of our arks. the four 
"lives," the world serpent, and other 
matters. Further north the Ojibwas 
speak of the "four degrees of the sacred 
mysteries." These were guarded by cer
tain malignant s.p irits . . who 
ofJposed the passag-e of a candidate into 
the sacred lodg'e where he would receive 
the g ift of immortality. 
\Vh en he has passed into the second 
degree he rereives from Dzhe Ma nido 
eyes to look into fulurity; ears th a t can 
hear at a g reat di stance; hands that can 
touch those that are remote; feet which 
can traverse all space. \Vhen he has 
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passed to the fourth degree he is in a 
pos ition to accompli sh the greatest feats 
in magic, and can read th e thoug hts 
and inlents of others. H is path is beset 
with dangers and points to which he ma y 
deviate from the true course of propriety ." 

The increas
ing mass of 
evidence with 
:egard to the 
Immense an
tiquity of hu
l1lanityon con
tinental reg 
ions preceding 
o ur pr es ent 
land tracts, 
this particular 
period of ol'er 
eleven thous
and years now 
marking an 
admittedly 
historical ep
och; the un
animity of the 
an c i e n t and 
modern re

co rds on the subject of the mysteries, the 
" 111 ysteries of th e ki ngdom " of the N elV 
Testament, the sacred \\·jsdom and magic 
of the ancients; the universa l testi monv 
of men in all ages to the realit), of othe'r 
phases of being and consciousness than 
that which we cons ider normal, the at
tainment to these higher conditions being 
always spoken of as the init iation , the 
perfecting, the teleiosisJ ' these things de
mand the attenti6n of those who profess 
to lead religious thought, and if they 
will not hearken , the people will as surely 
cease to hea r in their turn. }\[edie\;a l 
theology llIust vanish before such a fact 
as this of Atlantis with its crowded popu
lations of a hund red and twenty centuries 
ago, while tlIe true knoll'ledg-e of the 
Father of Lig-hts must spread and in
crease as the waters co\'er the s :a, 

:\0 sueldon hca"cll nor sudd en h ell fol' man , 
But thro ug h t.he "-ill of Olle \\'ho knows nnd. 

rulc;; 
And utter kllO\\'l ectgc is but utter 101'0 

AOOlli,,1l E\'ol ntion, swi ft 01' ~Io \\', 

Throu g h ntl the 811heres -an c\·er ·ope ning 
height. 


An el'e r-Iesseni ng earth. 

-Lo1'C1 Tcltlll/,'ol!. 
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found by M. le Plongeon among the
Maya ruins. The learned explorer seems
inclined to look upon the Mayas of
Yucatan as the earliest human race, mis-
led perhaps by some of the traditions
pointing to the primeval Americas as the
cradle of hu-
manity. In a
note in the
second vol-
ume of the
Secrez’ Doc-
Zrim’, H. P. B.
says that “Al-
though cer-

tainly coeval
with Plato’s
Atlantis, the
Mayasbelong—
ed to the Fifth
C o n t i n e n t,
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passed to the fourth degree he is in a

position to accomplish the greatest feats
in magic, and can read the thoughts
and intents of others. His path is beset
with dangers and points to which he may
deviate from the true course of propriety.”

Theincreas-
ing mass of
evidence with
regard to the
immense an-

tiquity of hu-
manityon con-
tinental reg-
ions preceding
our present
land tracts,
this particular
period of over
eleven thous-
and years now

which was marking an

preceded by a dmitt e cl 1 y
Atlantis and historical ep-
Lemut‘ia.” och; the un-

As supple- animity of the
menting H. 1e Ei\lBLE.\llZED S\\’AS'l.‘lC.—\ or THE N.-\\'.—\]OS. ancient and
P1ongeon’s ac- modern re-

count one may turn to an article by the
Rev. Stephen 1). Peet in 7715 A///er/‘ca/2
Arzz’z'g7zzarz'mz for last March, and gather
a few interesting facts about some others
of the early American races and their
descendants. The Navajos are among
themost interesting of these, and their
rock inscriptions and sand paintings ex-
hibit the same symbolism as we are

familiarwith from Eastern sources. The
execution ofthese is much ruder and the
designs more primitive, but the intention
is evident. \Ve reproduce with acknow-
ledgments to the Am‘/'guar2'a;z a form of
the Swastica, with its suggestions of the
“eight persons” of our arks. the four
“lives,” the world serpent, and other
matters. Further north the Ojibwas
speak of the “four degrees of the sacred
mysteries.” These were guarded by cer-
tain malignant spirits .

who
opposed the passage of a candidate into
the sacred lodge where he would receive
the gift of immortality. . . . . . .

When he has passed into the second
degree he receives from Dzhe Manido
eyes to look into futurity; ears that can
hear at a great distance; hands that can
touch those that are remote; feet which
can traverse all space. \Vhen he has

cords on the subject of the mysteries, the
“mysteries ofthe kingdom” of the New
Testament, the sacred \\'isd0m and magic
of the ancients; the universal testimony
ofmen in all ages to the reality of other
phases of being and consciousness than
that which we consider normal, the at-
tainment to these higher conditions being-
alivays spoken of as the initiation, the
perfecting, the /2/ez'osz's,' these things de-
mand the attention of those who profess
to lead reli,°;ious thought, and if they
will not hearken, the people will as surely
cease to hear in their turn. Medieval
theology tnust vanish before such a fact
as this ofAtlantis with its Crowded popu-
lations ofa hundred and twenty centuries
ago, while the true knowledge of the
Father of Lights must spread and in-
crease as the waters cover the s:a.

N0 sudden heaveii nor sudden hell for man,
But through [.110 \Vill of One who knows and.

rules-
And utter knowledge is but utter lore —

Aeonian Evolution, swift or slow,
Thi-ough all the spheres —an ever-opening

height.
An e\'cr—1essening earth.

—Lo7-cl Tcllnl/.\‘0)l.
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FIVE DIISCTES ON KARMA.

In our last paper we began by asking
the question of the occnltist jamese
“\\'hat is your life?” It was made
clear that a very striking distinction was

observed between the life of the animal
existence which we associate with the
physical body, 'nd that other life of the
higher nature whose attributes of charac-
ter, Conscience, courage. caution, and so

forth, go to make man human. It is of
this hi_;'her life that _lamcs asks the tines
tion, “ \\'hat is it ?” The reply, as trans-
lated in the English Testament, states,
“ Ye are a\'apour." This word “vapour”
in Creel: is a/x/i/5, and occurs in the New
Testament only in this passa:._;’e and in
Acts ii: 19. It means either breath.
vapour, or smoke, and it is from the same

root that our word atmosphere is derived.
The Sanscrit rm/.nz, soul 01' Spirit, the
breath ofthe Divine, which is used to

designate the liigliest spiritual aspect of
man, and which is used in the word
Mahatma, that is, ma/zzz ll///NZ, or great
spirit, to denote a perfect man. has pre-
cisely the same origin. The clever pun-
ster who spoke ofthe mahatmosphere, in
the Il2'sfu1z'/zsfzrGrim!‘/u, was nearer the
truth than he would probably care to be-
lieve. The breath—spliere. that beyond
the tluitl—sphere, in which humanity is
evol\'in;4. is the plane of the higher or

suwlife, so that when James declares man

to be a breath or vapour, that manifests,
shines, appears, or materialises for a space
and then dematerialises, disappears. or
vanishes away from this plane. science
telling us that nothin;.;' can be destroyed.
it can he understood what a definite
scientific theory of life he holds.

To L'tI1Ll¢_’l'S{.".i1(l liarma it is necessary
to realise the unity of nians life with that
ofthe Lord. The Great Breath is inani-
fested in the lesser breaths, the souls of
men. .~\ll sin arises from ignorance or

want of appreciation of this fact. The
very word sin is from the same root as

the word Sunder. so that to he sinful and
to be sundered from the rest ofthe tini-
\’Cl‘.~’t‘, means the same thing, or in other
words to act singly or sinfully for oneself.
instead of in union or t‘oiij:1n«:ti<u: with
ones fellows, is to be _L:'t1ill‘y of the lieresy
of st‘p.'ii‘;iteness which is the greatest
sntm‘<_- oferror.
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All life being one, and hid, as the
apostie says, with Christ in God, each
man is a ray of that Divine Life. or in
other words a Son of God. \\'hen that
is fully realised by a man lie naturally
seeks in his spiritual nature for the light
and guidance which he needs, and when
he has fully united his consciousness with
that Christ nature, he is truly manifested
as a Son of God, and the whole creation
participates in the benefits of his evolu-
tion. In the eiglttli chapter of Romans
this sub_ier:t is fully dealt with, and when
it is understood that each man must go
tlttwigli the process ofgrowth oi‘:le\'elop-
ment or manifestation for himself, and
that no other can accomplish it for him,
the doctrine of liar-ma, as it is called,
oug'ht to be easilyunderstood. For, since
all progress depends on a man’s own

effort, it is easily seen that any man’s
condition at any time is the exact result
ofall his previous endeavours, and that
whatever (lisadvanta,qt-s he may have to
contend with, \\l1.’lLC‘.'Cl‘ barriers he may
find blocking his path, have been created
by himself preriotisly, and are built up
out of his own wilfulness or passion.

If it be asked is there no way ofescap-
ing from the coiisetitiences of one’s own
actions. the answer must be decidedly
not. Ye must remember that people do
not want to escape the consetiuences of
their good actions. and that upon this
side of the law of Karma is based the
whole teaching of the “evangelical
school,” as it is called. ofthe various re-

ligions. The unclian;'eable character of
law is recogtiizczl by those who say,
“believe and you will he saved.” their
arginnent being that the cause. belief,will
always gc-nerate the e:i'e<:t. salvation. If
this were not so. there could be no o';)_iert
in relying‘ upon a capricious and uncer<

tain law which sometimes producecl one

effect and soinetiiues another. liveryone
is srttisfied with liarmii in so far as it
returns good for gootl. It can only be a

weal; sense ofjnstice in men which would
desire the law to break down on the other
side of its operation. and wish it to be-
come uncertain and Capri<'ious in its
rendering the just conscquemres of evil
acits. l’Crhaps if men's sense of itistice
was not originallydistorted by thepromise
oftlispropiirtionaie rewards and punish-
ments made by tnaiiy i'cli;_;ions h-.ii,lies. the
al>s.oltite jtistire of l{;iiiii:i. well under-
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stood, would be more favourably consid-
ered. Karina does not teach that if a

man steals a loaf he Will go to hell unless
he repents. He may never repent, but
the exact recompense of stealing a loaf
would be to have a loaf stolen from
him under similar conditions.
“ 1t knows not wrathnor pardon ; utter-true

Its tiie:t.<tire.s mete, its fa1iltle.s.< halance
wei:-.:hs :

_Tllll(‘> are as Il.'IlI§.:l1l. to-morrow it will Judge.
01' after man_v da_v.<.

“ By thi< the slayer-‘s.knife did .-‘tab himself‘:
'l‘liet1tiju.~'t_jtir.lgehathl-sthiso~nd¢-fendei';

The false tongue (looms ll\ lie; the ct'eepin1.;
thief

And .spoiler1'ob. to rotitler."

It is interesting to remember that the
old _lewish teaching of the Atonement,
which later modern Christian teaching
has distorted into the idea of vicarious
sacrifice, was the expression and recog-
nition of this law 0fl\:.’11‘n‘1:‘t. The Atone-
ment was made, as it is taught in the
synagogues to this clay, not to, but with
God, and so far frotn relieving man from
his obli_qations on earth and to his neigh-
bours, the true conception ofthe Atone-
ment insists upon his discliargitig all his
debts and responsibilities before the pro-
pitiation is complete.

In other words the .—\tonement is the
same tliiiig as the repentance. the turning
agztiii homewards ofthe soul in its great
journey tlirongh tlie life-Cycle from the
bosom ofthe Fztther. It is not an epi-
sode of one eartli-life, but the g're:tt crisis
of the whole cycle of many earth-lives, in
which the Son journeys for many days or

lives into the far country of physical
existence. On all the devious ways of
that journey he reaps only as he sows;
surely his sin. every act that separates
him frotn ‘iis Divine Ifittliei‘. tintls him
out; with the measure he 1llt,‘.'1SUi'E‘> is it
tneasured unto him; the reward is fast
upon the act to render unto him accord-
in;_;‘ to his work.

.-\nd the law is neither cruel nor harsh.
but l)'.‘.'ll'>'- its own all-heal. “ I say unto

you. Resist not evil; whosoever shall
smite thee on [l1_\'1'l_;{ll’.CllC€l{.turn to him
the other also." l-‘or. if it be not just, no

man shall ever smite thee twice. But
l1Zt\'it‘;j.;' F.lllilr’;(l, then bear the jtist desert
with patient love and deep hninilit_\'. and
free t'::‘_».'.eli fo:'e\'vt‘ fr=.ni.i the load. In the
fliilllltl-_‘ with \\'lllt‘i1 we sttstain all the
(i<:ctiri'em‘es oflife we t.lian;;e all the forces
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ofnature. For either with revenge and
hate, or with patience and love do we

meet the buffetings offate, and with pride
and vanity. or withgratitude and humility
the gifts of fortune; and if we have not
learned that the operation ofthe Law is
the result ofthe Divine \\'ill. the very
message of the \\'ord, we shall never

escape from the bondage of ignorance,
nor can we ever realise our true son-

ship antl heirship of the Divine Nature,
“the living \\"ord whose breath we are,”
as the greatest of Canadian poets has
phrased it.

Karma is then the expression of man’s
being, his effort, his attainment, his char-
acter, and denotes the means and the end,
since both are “of Him. and through
Him and to Him,” of \\'hom “are all
things.”
“ Such l.‘lvll(‘.Law \\'l1l1‘lllHU\'t)Sl()l‘l;{l\l('011<l1(3<$,

\\'lliwhiioi1e;ttl.'t:-[('ttl1I‘tH'n :t.~'ide or .~".:ty;
The heart of it is Love. the end of it

In Peace anti (‘oii.<nininittnm .\\\'(‘(‘l. Olieyi
I3i«:.\’ .\l_\l>l(1li.‘~..\'.

 

A TYPICALBUDI)IIIS'l' AT 'l'IlEPAR-
LIAMENT OF l{ELlG10.\'S.

Southern Bucldliism found a most fas-
cinating exponent, among others, in
l)liarinapala, of Ceylon. He was a great
favourite at the Parliament, and well he
inight be, for it needs only a glance at the
pliotogrziplis of the many distinguished
representatives to discover his moral and
spiritual superiority over the majority.
A more refined and spiritual face —- one

more like those pictures. in which artists
have vainly striien to embody their ideas
ofjesus Christ — it would he (litiiciilt to
find amon;.: the whole ntirnber of ortho-
dox and heterodox divines who spoke
more dogtnatically on behalf of Clirflt.
There is stainped very plainly on the
countenance, even as pliotogrziphed, a

l)tirnin;_; indignation Iigitittst \\'l'(Jllg-(l()il]*h”,
and at the same time a nieelcness and
gentlent of spirit whivh rt::nind.< us of
the ‘.‘.t‘t:l\' and lowly _le.~t:s, and contrasts
most pleasantl_v with the l)l.'it;int self-
?ts:»s:t‘tl\ eiiess of some of the atoued initi-
isters ofthe Cross. “\\'ithhis l>l;i-.:l<. curly
locks thrown l).'t/.._'l{ from his broad l>row,liis
lo;-en clear eyr: li.\:e:_l tipoii the atzclii’-n<:e,
his long‘ l)l‘t)‘»\’ll lll,j€1'3 eiiiplrztsi/i _~ the
tittei‘ances ofhis vibrant voice, he lool<et.l
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the very image of a propagandist, and one

trembled to know that such afigure stood
at the head of the movement to consoli-
date all the disciples of Buddha, and to
spread the light of Asia throughout the
civilized world.” 50 said one of the
American papers. But why “ tremble”?
If this work be not of God it will cometo
nought; if it be, it behooves us to wel-
come it withjoyand wish it God»spced.
Jesus said, "Other sheep I have, which
are not of this fold ;” and if Dharmapala,
by virtue of those Christ-like qualities he
possesses, succeeds in diffusing the spirit
ofChrist where our own missionaries fail,
he ought to be supported by the prayers
of Christian people instead of being the
subject oftheir Craven fears. A zealous
but ill-instructed disciple once came to
Christ, saying,“ Master, we saw one cast-
ing out devils in Thy name, and he fol-
loweth not us ; and we forbade him. be
cause he followeth not us.” But Jesus
said, “ l~‘orl)id him not: for there is no
man that shall do a miracle in My name,
that can lightly speak evil of .\le.” Those
of tis who believe that there is no other
name given .'1ll‘t0I]f_{5{ men whereby they
must be saved, will be ready to welcome
any moral and spiritual victory as a tri-
umph for Christ, no matter who be the in-
strument the Spirit of God makes use of.
I do not know enough of l)li:trmapala’s
life and intluence to venture to express any
opinion as to whether Christ is \\'()l'l{lI‘._L{
miracles tlirougqli him; but I wish his spirit
were the spirit of all Christian workers,
and that the Christian Church was so fruit-
ful in cli:1i'a<:tet's ormed after the mottc-l of
the meek and lowly_lesiis that there would
he no tit:-etl to send to India and else‘.vhei‘e
even one man who had not le:ir:it:tl to

;;-:>ve:'n it it-mper.
Certztiii ~~ that llharm.t—

pala. \vh.etliei‘ or no he be \\'oi'l<ii";‘ mir~
a<.‘h*s for Cl sliowctl no «lisjms t'
‘.<pe;=.k evil of llimf’ \\'hen izitrotlmterl

to the asst:-ml>l_v he said “ l l)i‘lll;\' to you
the ;o<>«l wishes ()l‘_l',-'~.'-"a‘l/'4),l‘»‘~‘><_)lltizlullvists.
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fouatler of tha
_

‘ii which liris pre-
\'{lllt‘tl so ii‘.:tn'_~. :,e:itt:..t,-s 2:‘. .\~i;!. \.\‘lll«‘il
has lllfltlvi _-\.si;i mild. ' '9

" Al
in it»: :J,th <‘:::tttii'_\', tl
of tlm-it‘ (T(\Lll‘ill'lL‘.\'.u
said :

“ \.'<:.~.
lliit‘ ll‘.‘."C’Ii
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ance and gentleness) can be carried out,
and the twentieth Century will see the
teachings of the meek and lowly Jesus
accomplished.”

Is that man altogether an enemy of
Christ? \\’ho is it in Christianity that
he attacks? Is it Christ? Is it even
Christian doctrine? It is neither. It is
the roughness and selfishness of Christian
missionaries and the vices of Christian
nations. — /27':/2 Co1z‘;n;;r:zlfumzl ;l[czgtz.:-
/zit’, August, I894.

  

Ye who.-"e hearts are fresh and simple
\\'ho liave faith in God and _\'ature.
\\'ho believe that in all at-,'es
}~.‘ve1';»' human hear: l.\ human.
’l'hat ill(?\'CllS!1\'(lgt1l)()sOlll$
Tltere are loiirziiigs. yr-an-iiings. ~‘tri\'in_<.;s'
For the good they «'0inprt.-iiend not,
That the feeble hanils and lit-lpless.
tiropinig blindly in the I1:ll‘l{n0>'s
T0lll‘l) ()od‘.< ritrlit, hand in thatdarkness
And are lifted up and stretigtlieiied ;—
Listen

. . . .
!
—I[v.'nry H’. Longfellow‘.

\\'IIA’l‘ IS RI§LlGIO.\".’

 

It has been made identical with the
membership ofthis and that t)i';,i';ini2atioii
which has arrogated to itself, often in the
teeth of all evidence, the exclusive title of
“the church.” Religioii is not Church
memhersliip. The meek, the just, the
pious, the devout, as \\‘illi:imPenn said,
are all the children of the ltiiigtloni of
heaven, and they shall meet and l‘t‘C0g‘-
nize each other when their various inarks
and liveries are taken off. 'l'hi.~‘ is the
doctrine alike of St. Peter, of St. l’:1ul
and of St. jolin. l~‘or St. l’t:ter says:
“Of a truth I i‘3rcei\.'e that (i-.)<l is no

1‘e::pet:tt_-turf; ‘

' 
 
 

 
 

;\ntl St. l‘.tu-
of one all I

tht':j.' sliotiltl seel; the
‘; lit ft-cl :~.fa.-r

ti... 

 
 

 
 

 

 
“ lle 'tl‘..'1'. dot.-tli

li'teo;i:,"' zuzil “ lle
.<\ is httrzt of(}o<.l."

letitiiietl uitli
t>:' ‘l}:‘:>i—t'

.\nd _lohn
l'l“l‘!L‘t‘;lhllt‘S.\' is

:,;iH!i hqis l,'t:t‘!l ll 
  "

tilt)‘ in

(‘t‘.\i. t
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their main facts utterl_\‘ simple, so ‘that,
as Isaiah says. a child or a w;i_\'fariiig
man, or a fool, need not err therein. All
tiie elaborations of inetaphysical defini-
tion, exorbitant inferences and curiously
articulated creeds, which have been
hased on the simplicity which is in
Christ Jesus, inay have been S.’lf‘gL‘iZ1l‘(l5
against subtle heresies. but as intellectual
opinions merely, have in them no power
of salvation.

And religion has been identified with
lites, forms, ceremonies, feasts, fasts,
new moons, sacraiiients, sacrifices and so
forth. But religion is not dependent on
outward observaiices. On the contrary,
prophets and apostles alike show the
utter fatuit)‘ of supposing that these
things can take the place of righteous-
ness and true godliness; and the utter
nullity and iiiialidity of every form of
outward observzinee 2'/z z'f5c{/T They echo
in page after page the sentiment of Ho-
sea, of \\‘lllCl] Christ bade the Pharisee
go and learn the ineaiiing : “I will have
mercy and not saci'itice.”

“ Religioii iiieans,‘"’ as the great Lllllllitli‘
llenjainin \\'hichcot said, “a good mind
and a good life." 7‘/zz'.v, in essence, is its
true and only mettiiing. How then can

it be, or ever have been. otlierwise than
one intinite blessing‘ to iiiankiiid P-—])nz1z
Farnzr 2'/I -l[r.‘C/I/n"x ll/zI,rfrr;'z'/M, .r1///'1‘/,
1;\.‘g,z.

JOHN 1{USl{l.\"S IHBLE 'l'lRAIt\'II\'G.

Iohn Rtisltin attributes whatever merit
his literary s'}'le iiniy possess to his fam-
iliarity with the liiiglisli version of the
Jewish and Christian S(.‘I‘i}){UI‘E:',while he
also acl;tio\\'let'lges their iniluence upon
his thoiiglit lliltl pliilosopliy. lie ones
this entirel}: to liis inothei‘ who gave him
t.'1§l~:: tit" ineinoriziiig laige portions oi" the
liible. Th‘ &£;(*ii‘iS. to l‘:£1\'C been a pleas-
ant rimtiiprttitiii for him. except in the
case of the eiglitli ch:iptei' of I l(itigs.
\'.‘liii‘li he says he lL‘{11‘IlCCl “ with much
pain.” The following are the clirtpters
selected by his mother: lixodus xv. and
xx.; 2 S;unuel i, verse 17 to the end;
1 Kings \‘iii.; Psilliilj xxiii., xx.\ii., xe.,
xci., c .,

c.\' ' (:.\'~~:.\i
.

l’ro\'ei'bs
ii., iii., \'iii., xi2.; I ztiali l\'iii.; _\l;it:lie\i'
\'.. \‘i.. vii.; _—\cis xx\'i.; I Corintliians
.\;iii., .\'\’.; _l:iines i\'.; l\’e"el:'itioi1 is. and
\'l.

  

 
  
 

 

"l'E_\'NYSON.

The)’ wait about "thy tzrave. an envious band.
And think to wotar thatkiiigless Ci‘0\\'H of

thine
\\'hose glory ‘tints to rest on brows benign.

\\'ho.<e lustre was the iiizigie of thy liaiid :
Let. thciii but. see}; beyond ’1‘ime‘.s' whirling

saint
\\'liere.‘\leiii'r_\' sits in her I‘('IIl0H‘.~i~ .~'ht'ine.
_-\ii<l leztrii otf her how iiieii heeoiiie (l "

’l'lirou;:h felloiizsliip of :'Cl‘\'l(‘L‘.poor 0l‘_L.,'1‘1\ild.
 

And tliOll),:li thy path be l.)l1I'I‘C1l.lil)l‘tii:i_\‘ I
kiieel

Now. at t 3' feet. till 'o\'e for all atoiit-.<
Aiiil sets ;iri::iit\\'li;1tGoiire;:zti'«.i.~aiiii.<.-,

Yet.sli;1ll I llil(l thee when I iiialgc _:ippe:tl
’l‘o.=oiiie \\'l>l,‘st-eptre f the .<liiiiin::tlir0ii.es

Of other iiges, other lives than this.

_ _

— A lbcrt 1?. S. Sing/tlzc. iii Salim‘-
(lug .\ 1';//ll, Oct. 5th.

I.\"l'ERI\'A'l‘l().\'ALS.S. LESSONS.

October 20. Ruth 1: 14-22.

The story of Ruth, though far more
bezititifiil and more poetically told, bears
a siiiiilar si;—,j‘iiiiit:atioii to that of Raliztb.
l-loth are Gentiles, aillierents of a foreign
faitli, yet both form liiil;s in the genea-
logical tree of I):i\'id. from ivliom S})i'lI1:_"S,
111}'StlC.'tll}', the Christ. It is a trzitlition
aiiioiig the Jews that .\l;1hlon and Chilion
were cut off for (llS{)l>L‘(llC11C(.‘to the com~

niarid of I)eiiteroiioiii_\'. xxiii: 3. but as
this COilill1:li1(l is g-iariiigl_\' brol<en in the
in:-.i'ri;ige of lion; and Ruth. and that
union is LiStl£1ll_\'C(‘)Il5l(lCl‘Ctlto he :1 provi-
deiitial dispeiiszitioii, we must adopt an-

other \'lC\\' than the (.‘()Ii‘.'Cl‘i’tl<‘)Xl.".l one to

explain these lnC()Ilg1'Llltlc5. Tliere is no

stiggestioii in the I‘1£tl‘l‘(tLl\'C of any rigid
ortlioiloxy iii the Jewisli ll10U5l1[ of the
time, and even the iotli \'C1'5C, “ thy
people shall he in)‘ people, and thy (iotl
1ii}‘.'§oi,l’ is ztiiyth i hit: C:)I‘it‘l‘.‘is‘i\'C, as

lite‘ ‘.\'<
i

‘ ’ ‘Ll kiwi )l‘iliil 01‘

Coils. 1‘ li.ill be in'_—.' go: 'l‘iie
.\lo;iliitc ‘ lpiltltliitltli.!ll(iCl'll1Cll(1il1C
Cllt‘.E1'i’,‘: i, l.t,\in;.; .~;t:‘e-ss, as all the (7ati:i.—
ziiiitisli peoples did. upon the l)i\ine hire
of the Spiiit. .\lU(tl1l[C. :\1‘iili‘.0Z‘iliL‘, lie-~
bre\'.' or l’liieniciaii till liare jofiiieil with
the Clii'is" .n writer of the li,i>i.~r'.':=: to the
l”lL‘l\i'€\\'S in tlei;l:ii‘ii.;; “ Our (‘mtl is a

consiiiiiing l~‘ii'e.” '

   
 
 

(
\
iii

 

 

 
 

It is iiitei't:-="~
note tli;it the mos: (3\'l’\lL‘1lI S011‘

(lL)t“.i'inC of the \'it::iriotis 2il()llCili(‘2itis to
be foiiml .”llll0Il:,;’ the .\lo:~.liiie.<, illlkl the
f4l‘O\\'[ll of the idea froin :1 ;;i'<><s (l‘.‘ill tlt‘,~
lirtsiiig inziterialisatioii of occult U"tl'.l‘. is
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well illustrated in the Old Testament.
\\'hat Ahrahaxn intended to do, and what
we are told God did in the crucitixion of
Jesus, is held up for our admiration and
love, while the same act exactlyon the
part ofthe King of the Moabites, 2 lxlings,
iii: 27; .\licah, vi: 7, is held, and rightly
held. in reprohittion. The worship of the
God of Moab was estahlishetl at Jerusa-
lem by Solomon, I Kings, xi: 7. Che-
mosh is COI‘.Si'tlC1‘€(l to he one with Saturn
and tliet'efot'e Jehovah, while .\Ioloch
may be Mars ; Ashtorcth is Venus, and
Baal appears to be Jupiter, eaea of these
being one of the seven lilohim. Hoses
was l)L1l‘lt2';l in .\Io;tb at the place of the
gotl K7601‘.

October 27. 1 Samuel iii: 1-13.

The divine autnorityof Samuel rests

entirely upon his own testimony. His
birth, similar to that ofinany other scrip-
ture eliztracters, his mother heing the
seeoncl but favourite wife of his father,
and he the chiltl of their age, is Un-

tlotibtctllysymholical ofthe liiglter nature,
reg'eneratetl from the better aspect of the
thial self, the “asked of t'}o<l,” which the
name Samuel sigttities. The narr.tti\'e,
liisto1‘iC:tlly, is interestingg‘ as relating‘ to
the tlevelopment ofa natural p.<yt:ltit: of
rare clairvoyant antl clairautlientfatttilties.
Apart from this it (liil not take any very
great penetration to see that the state of
thin_,i‘se.\'i_t ng under lili anil his sons. as

tarrittetl in the serontl Chapter. eoultl
not gt) on \ery l()!l_'_;'. Samuel timply
Voieeil what must hate been in e\'er;.'
ones mind, lot. as in ii: 17. “.\Ien ah-
liorreti the oi .."1‘1I‘i:.;' of the l.ortl."’ Samiiel,
like Moses before him, and l7.li_i;~.h and
Isaiah at‘:t>i'i\‘:titls, \\'.'l.\ the man of the
time. anti no 1‘i‘.:!I‘C stril;in_.: Il:.§L1!'(‘.llt)l't!1‘.C
tnore \\'oi'tltcot' stt:tl._\', enlix't.-ns the s.'tt::'eti
pztges.

.\<>\'t-ml)et‘ 3. 1 S.-tmllt-l\‘1i:5-1.’).

No Clt>_=.(,-r parallels eotih‘. he ()i)t.'tiI‘.t‘.‘fl
than appear in the ctmtlensetl 1l.'ll'!(t’ti\'C
of tlit-se \'t.-rses antl in the t-.\".t-iisire his-
torimil ret‘ot'<ls whitrh we h;t\e «:oittiert‘.iir;
.\loh:tmtnetl, the prophet of lslain. ’l‘ht:
sstine e.\'ho:‘tation to put 21\\'.'1}' itlols and
."tl>.l1ltlt)ll the tle;;i‘;ttiiti;;' \\‘Ol'.<li‘i[> antl
si1p<:i‘stition oi the perintl. the swine en-

trezttjc to worship the mm true (ital, the
fiI‘ill‘.t’ t'.t'.'e-rt‘ of it‘.i:i't:as.i:_; atitliurit_\' aral
renown. the same tnilitary lezttlership

agaiiist national or tribal enemies, and
the same life-enduring devotion on the
part of their followers is to be noted, and
is worth study. For these people are

practically identical in their habits and
customs and modes of thoujtght ; the con-

temporaries of Samuel, eleven hundred
years 13. C., of .\Iohatnmetl, six hundred
years .-\.l)., and those of our own (lay,
twelve huntlred years later. lihe career
of the latest .\lah(li is that of the vener-
ahle Samuel.

Noscxnber 10. 1 Szunuel .\': 17-27.

Samuel has to bear the otlium oi’ l1.’1‘.'-
in; i:::i'odnced tttott.treli;.' into lSl‘.".Cl.
Accortling to the ancient custoin, which
prevails among the (lesert-dwellers to
the present day. if :1 man got a new idea
into his head, he lJ€ll€'\'C£l it to he
a tlirine inspiration anti informed his
neiglibottrs aceortlin; =\'-~“'l‘hussaith the
l.o:'tl." A shrewd and clever man <iratlu-
ally gainecl a reputation for supet'iot'
sense antl wistlom, anrl Came to he
I'C:.;.’1l‘(lCLl after a time as a prophet.
llut the people ztl\\.'i).‘s rest':r\'etl their
right of jtidgittetit, as they (lo in l’;tles-
tine and Arabia at present, antl {l‘.C pre-
amblc, “'l‘hus saith the I.ortl." only
tlraivs attention but .en(ls no atithority to

any iiiessitge which C.\}J(3Yl(.‘I1(_‘f:and reason

inay tlis:tppi'o\'e. In the present instance
those who (llS(Igl'(‘t‘tl with Samuel are

Styled "k'l1iltlrenof llelial" {verse :7}, but
these “lawless” ones protetl to he ri;.;ht,
antl we read that Saniuel wt-‘ I‘.‘.iStZ1l\’CIl.
xv: II artl 33, the i'esp«i11si,ilit)' for the
Inistahe being lltltl upon the lanai. how-

 
 

 

 
 

lS;tmut-l.\\‘:10—2'.

   spirevl st;tnt.;t2‘<l_-; or t:onth;t': is ;_:‘1‘:ulti;t‘:l'_‘
away €1I1‘:'T>!‘._‘_j eivili/etl. tizttiiirzs.

antl t‘t.iiith;ini‘.eti the Chin we antl atl-
miretl the _l;tp:ii:ese in their recent un-

plr-;t.-.;intn .s just l>et‘::tu~;t- tlie fo:'n‘.t.-r tol-
lowttl ztntl the latter tetr;tinet3 t'r«nn the
e.\ampl«.; of the l‘rophet ofthe l.or«,l. lt
l‘D’.l$'. ht: i‘etnen‘.§»i:rr;il hat S;tnitie.-E him
self ~.\;t.~: the Stilt‘ £Al1El1i>‘i'il}'ft>l' the ith-a
that t>rtle:'t~.l ary >1!-‘ll re‘-.'o't'
l>titt‘ltet§'. atttl. one p:t:ti*is to 5.'1I.‘Hl

.

b‘L12ltLlL'li5 i'eput.t'tion for \'ei':t<:ity to (iotls
t:h.t1';t«.‘tei' for t:oi:tp;i~sitm.

 
 

  

 

 litlxi
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A ’l‘hc0sophiea1)I.'1v_;n7.ine 1’ubli.<l1ed on

the 15:11 of Each )ioutl1.

 
Tl-IRMS Ol“ Rl.'lZS('l{Il"l'l().‘72

Ye:u'l_\'. . . . . . . . . . . . .. ,, . . . . . ..
2.’: ct-nts.

Single ('01>it-~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
5 cents.

The 'l'ltoo~‘nplticztl Soeict.y, its .~'i1L'li. is not
l‘('.~'})()ll>'li)lL‘ for anytliing cont:iint~tl in this
l1l:lL,’;1Zl1‘.L‘.
‘The mlitor will be rt-<pmisible only for nn~

S1‘::‘l1L‘(l11l‘Iit.'lL‘.\‘.
(,'0.\'l)t'("l'!£l> HY .\i.ni:it'i‘ Ii. S.\iY1'ui2:.

To wlmm zlll «~un‘.:niiniv:xtinns are» to he ml-
‘

1 Ili-.* :‘-l-‘|ii":Il(‘aunt-il
lliiil-ling. ’l‘ut'uiitu).
 

 

'l'lf)I{1)N'l‘().OC'l‘Ol3l1'.R 15, l.\“.l-'1.

EDI FOR! AL NO'l‘ICS.

“ Tlili lfnity of the Theosophicztl
.\lo\‘e1n;_‘-nt doe. it->'. tl<:pe-zit! upon sit

‘

ness of i)I':;;'£llliS.l‘t:.i’I!l. htit upon si~.ni..tr‘
of work .'m«.l ;t::pit';ttirm.”

  
ti:

 .\lR. ll,\.iu‘.l:(‘>'t’I~'. 0):‘; to Torotito
lrmn I‘-e aton. >"_t':'rrtisr: aml l‘»‘tllii‘ti(). He
will l'L'LLll"‘i ‘  

is i1i)it‘v‘.‘._;‘Cl‘£l.prirent .‘w'o<:ietj<.
‘~_-tl ;tn=.l l‘i‘§:i.i\‘(‘i.i l‘:_\' .'tn :1‘:-_;1'e—

gnte lmnly -if 'l’l:es>~«'>tJlii«.‘:il.‘;4.--‘icties ..v//
'1" sgiys ll. 1‘. l1l.t\':it>_l<_\'. in

~». ‘col i\'.. psi-_;e gem". Thi-

 
 

 
l't':ll‘.t"il‘ti;=.:l' the

' .\\'~:::t';z.: «/11 'l '.t<‘::.

‘in H:»- . ",1.._.x.
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of an infernal mrtchine of tie gutn \'(
into the bottomless pit of xx-hich
drop :1 copper, when if you happen
the fifth fiend in the cycle. two slabs of
the unholy thing are tie':ive:e<‘. for your
temptation.

K.—\R_\i.\ has been rlmracl d to the le\'
1

MR. E. T. ll.\RGRO\'£’S visit is a rare

opportunity for those who have not yet
become acquainted with the teachings of
theosophy. .\lr. Hargrove is :1 capable
and entertaining’ speaker antl the meet-

ings announced elsewhere should a*.'ract
large audiences.

>!<

The x15l)'<7/0_;7;‘)‘f .1/:I.;f«Z:l'I1:’, in again
referrin_: to the Qr.:een’s lir>r-';v:cope. de~
clares that “Thr>.<.e who are 'ponsible
to the public for Her .\laj«;st}' zifety and
health will do well to re-O'.'trcl"" the pre-
diction of her /:2‘)/2171:/5 :'1'/:«? before the
close of .\'o\‘ember.

The Brztn-;l‘.es me p:‘ep.:tring every-
where for the winter caiit;>rt‘"ii. ‘Very
neat progminmcs limre been

-
.1 us by

the l,):tn:1 T. S. of their Ft‘itl:i‘_.‘ evening
meetings in Room 613, lowzt Savings
Bank Btiiltlitig, Sioux City, IO‘»\'.‘l; by
Provitlence T. 5., of their Sunday eve-

ning Il1(‘:€'.l!’)[.'{S in Room 9, 1"»? N«.>t'tli
.\l';tin St, Provitlence. l-’.. l. : rm/.1 hy the
l3uti‘.1lo T. 5.. of their Sitndzty ;tl".ernoon
itiezetitigs in the Colonial l'a.rZm:"s of the
Cie-n<:sc-e Hotel.

llre

'5 s

 

 
 
 

l“l«‘.\\' people won.

Tl‘.Cn5L)pi‘.}' in :1 51::
l'\'.‘.'i:‘»‘_.f extrztct {min
l’m:'l;tm.”ttiuns e\.liil)i
tol ttion: “ F”
the t!".;:h ‘ V
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Nebraska. "

ceedingly b:' and vivacious march,
entitled the ‘ Llectricj’ which does full
justice to the suggestions of animation
and verve contained in its name. .\Irs.
Gerner is devoting the proceeds of its
sale to theosophical purposes, and musi-
cal members cannot do better than pro-
cure a copy. As it has been arranged
for military band purposes, those bring-
ing it to the notice of band and orchestra
leaders may materially assist the cause.

Mrs. Gerner"s previousfcompositionshave
been very successful. The price of the
march is fifty cents. :\<l_(lreSs L122 P
Street. Lincoln, Nel)r;tska.

>l=

T1115 I_..\.\II’ desires to call special at-
tention to the fact of the acceptance by
the British Association for the Advance-
ment of Science of the invitation to meet
in Toronto in X897 extended by the city
authorities. It has been stigqggestetl that
an extra Convention of the Theosophical
Society be held at the same time, and
that the harmony of science with philo-
sophy and religion be vindicated as the
Ancient \\'isdoin alone can yindir:‘».te it ;
thi idea tnay even more happily ‘be
carried out on the lines of .\lr. l%ulmer's
propossl for a l’;tn—'l‘heosophical l’;trlia-
ment as noted on pa_;e forty-five. \\'e
should like to have the opinion of theo-
sophists e\'erywliere on the subject.
There seems to be no obstacle to the
successful execution of such a plan, ex-

cept, indeed, as :1 prominent theosophist
re1n.'1rl~:e<l in l§oston,tl1;tt “there ini3l1tn’t
be any ilritish .-\ssociation in "* "
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VHI .‘?t-’.t~',l\'I'.‘.<”' \\'rites as l'nllo‘.‘.'s:
in the \\'ithin for Ligh upon.

L

tin-se tl:trl~: kl(t}'> ot \ mi-

rt:
i‘ SUL
he lhttlt. ttxronsn
 

  trorser.-*' and 1l\t,l'tl‘::tl i

.’tl‘t‘tt‘»:‘._; the 1‘Lt't1l:s' of “ 'in\'
lio:.>«,l." tllv Siiil .‘l‘;‘.'tli ‘.'n‘;uI<.‘. (ll)1)\".‘ tl-.‘—

    discords ol‘ the (.‘o‘..«.t:ttt-. - factions, < le:
and sun.-et its :1 silver‘ hell. 1n:ttle.'t:‘.-".-.

. .

" Stti=~i'.tc the person:il Ft‘il -.vi:!.itty~.I./1'
171'/I /.—'.'.z/V-‘. insttg.-.<l of tryin_\- to do that
duty for _\‘t:tt‘i' ItL‘i;l‘.l><)t‘iI‘—~~lt:.1\'ii!"
Se,-ll’tr> ‘ :it‘I.';‘t'l‘ root in the I'l«'Z1.~'(’iiiK...-Ir"

‘»r it; ;:!'t1\‘.'Ll‘.IIl‘.<l. Il«_‘H.‘.l't:~l‘.‘
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or late, adjusts every effect from its
cause.

“Desire that Power which makes the
disciple appear as nothing in the eyes of
men? but possessingwhich, ‘.\'a:ure her-
self makes obeisance’ and reveals her
hidden treasures — “treasures of the
‘Within,’ unseen and unitnagined by any
save the strong son], who, in conquering
the selfish sell’. transforms the mighty
forces of the animal into the Divine. So
shall the storm abate and Brotherhood
become a living reality.”

>5:
Tut: President-I"ounder of the Theo-

sophical Society has “ p;'3'~.'e(l the other-
wise,” as the T/Iwuycgfi/’:z't‘ C}/'m//yr phrases
it, in his Iixecutive Notice of 7th Sep-
tember. Ile furnishes two very import-
ant extracts from the minute book of two
meetings of the the New York parent
Society in 1877 and 1878, which substan-
tiate in a 1‘Ct}‘..'tt'l{0.l)l€ way the position
taken by the American 'l‘ht-osophists in
ioston last April. On 16th july, 1877,
“It was on motion resolved that the
President have discretionary power to
authorizethe formation of /mz1u'// 5ucz'clz'es
in Great Britain and Ireland, India and
elsewhere; provided that the presiding
0ttit:t:r chosen shall in each case u/2/zjga/5
//1'//.'.s‘u{/ /«.2 0./»t'_v //zc 1'/1.5‘/Aw‘/1'42/2: 13/ Me
fnzraxzf 51/’(.'1i¢'//l’ as to the worl; of his
l)l'[lHtjl) Society, and //it‘ /'2‘/r'u.*u.s‘ of the
brancli society I‘m{2' €111‘/2 (Z/1’ 0/'/.»’z:;'.z/in/1 ft)
0/writ’ M.’ z'I’1i1’:‘¢‘/z'«vII_\‘ 13/ lzT't'./r art"/1 / ’.n‘.\‘1'z2";'//1‘,
and shall be williiig to cottforin to the
rules of this society as cotiiniztnicatetl to
them frotp time to time throu;_;h the
theiro\\'n, l’resident."’ The aztt -noiny ofil,‘-i';in<:hes is thus <rstal)lished, and their

;_;«»\‘e1‘nnit:nt \'es'.t,-ti in the l1r.tnt.li l’resi-
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distinct; and he also claims the right to
appoint any otficer of the Society, when
the right given is merely to /cu1punzrz'/_y
apjfiozfil (Z 1/:,">zz1:yto fill ez'//zcr of the two
excaz/z':'e offices, 2/1'-:., those of President
and Corresponding Secretary. On 27th
Augtist, 1878, at a meeting of the Society,
whether regular or irregular is imma-
terial, it was “ On motion resolved that.
in azxc ///L‘ f/¢'tzz2’g1z.:.v1’t'r.»‘ ty’ 1/16 505551]
5/ta/Z (3: tn‘ any if//zc 1‘a1/1;.’>nrurz'/_'V 83111!)-
lz'5/zm’2'22 :2 forezgzz tom:/23', the President
may in his discretion admit suitable
persons to active fellowship upon their
application in writing and their taking
the oath required of candidates. He shall
also have full power and discretion to
make such rules and re'_,-hlations and do
such things as he may considernecessary
for the welfare of the Society and the
accomplishment of the objects which it
represents. All By-laws inconsistentzvi//.r
Z/xi‘ abate are hereby repealed.” Under
this resolution President Olcott claims
absolute power to do anything; he pleases
at any time and anywhere, when his whole
pri\‘ilege turns on the provision of his
being /cl//I/7(7/‘tl7'Z.["l'[KY/11$/t'..Y/lL’t/Z’in tzfmrzjgriz
(oz/1m;_v, when for such occasions he is
accorded cztinpaign powers to do as his
discretion may direct for the welfare of
the Society. It seems almost incompre-
hensible that the clear ineaning of these
resolutions should have heen distorted
as it untiuestionahly has been in the
deductions inade by some of our friends,
and, as it woultzl appear, by Colonel Hlcott
himself. In the classic lflllgllitge of the
“ .\lorte l)'_\rthur” we must respectfully
entreat our revered l’resitlent l’otin<.le1' to
“ tfoine otii."

'l‘l‘{.“‘. PEN! I'IC.\"I‘.

A niati meta lad \\'<:<,-gziiig. “ \\'h;tt do
you weep i‘oi‘?” he asltetl.

‘'1 am weeping for m_\'— sills," said the
lad.

"You must liave little to tlof’ said the
man.

The next day they me: :i;:iiii. Onre
more the lad was weepin~,;. " '\\‘h_\' do
you we *p now?” asltetl the man.

“ I am \\(:c1}llll‘.; l.‘t3ifLlll>'t; l li:t\-e notl inhr
to eat," said the l£l<.l.

“l tliouglit it would (‘()ll‘.L‘ to tli:ti," sztitl
the inrtn. /t‘w"-'.-‘N /.1»/./.". _§‘/iliiili/'1. n//.  

L.-L\lP.

SHEEP AND LAMBS.

All in ‘the Aprilevening:
Aprilairs were abroad.

The sheep with their little lambs
I’a.<.~ed by me on the road.

The .~hCep ‘n tin their little lainbs
l’;i.<sul by me on the road;

All in the ;\}>l'll (.‘\'(,‘,llltIg'
I thought on the L;\.iiib of God.

The lainhs were \Ve:ir_\',and crying
\\'ith:1 weak, human cry.

I thomzht on the l.mnhofGor1
(}oin'_.; meekly to die.

Up in the lwlne. blue inonntums.
In-w_\‘ p;i<tures are weet,

1’.<*.<t. for the little houlies,
Rest for the little feet.

 

hit. for the Lainh of God.
Up on the hill-top green.

Only a c'.'o<~ of .-liume,
Two starl; ei'o.~'.~;es betwect‘.

All in the April e\'t~nin:.r.
April airs were abroeul.

I saw the .~llt;L‘{l with their litre l:ll‘n‘l‘\',
_\i1«lth-.).i;_'ht of Llie‘ 1.A|llll)‘)i.(;«)(l.

——1\'r/{iiu )'iur '1':/nu n I[i'n/cson.

THE VALLEY OF I} L'I{.\'L\'(}.

A railway station at Gehenna is one of
the latest deiselopinents ofthe re-peopling
of Palestiiie. whir::h is now goiiig on. The
line h'oin -l("k~I.Al to Jerusalem has its ter-
minus in the \'a'.e of ll innom, or (lehenna,
to use its (heel; €Li!ll\‘(lltI'fl[. This is the
place wliere for 2l;;'C5 fires were kept per-
petually l,nii‘:iiii; for the t:onsuinp‘.io:i of
th-.- otiitl of ]ei'us;ile:n. Tlie \\'(\l'll “Ge-
henna ” is se'.'er:il [lines tmnslzttetl “hell ”

in the New 'l‘est.'iinent. and its “ever-
liuraing tires” were l;ll\'Cl‘. as an illustra-
tiozi of the l)t::‘:iiii;;sof hell.

THE BE.-\‘»'l2R BRAf\'Cl'l.

The Forum, Yong»: and (ierrartl Sts.

E.\'l'RA.‘{Cl3 OTV (ll3RRARl) 5TREi3l'.

ilihe l‘.e.'i'.'er llr:in.<:li of the T S. in
:\lllC‘l‘lt‘.'l will hold the foli:i.~.ir;g ii*.ee'.aii;.)':»'
tl:_irin-g

Tl‘. 3 Tl(,‘.VTli T() CU.".l3.

 
ll.\l\‘t'.l\‘<>\‘lC.
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Sunday, October :0, 7 p.m., “THE
SCOPE AND PURPOSE OF
THEOSOPHY.” MR. E. T. I-I.-\R~
GROVE.

Tuesday, October 22, 8 p.m., “THEO-
SOPHY AND THE Tl~lEOSOl’H-
IC.‘-\L SOCIETY.” MR. E. T.
H.-XRGROVE.

\Vednesday,October 23, S p.m., “ THEO-
SOPHY AN D OCCU LTISM.”
MR. E. T. HA1\’GRO\"E.

Friday, October 25, 8 p.m., “ The Dwell-
ers in Hades.” Mr. Smythe.

Sunday, October 2", 9.45 a.m.,
Secret Doctrine."

Sunday, October 27, 7 p.m.. “The Prodi-
gal Son ofTheosop'ny.” .\lr. Port.

Sunday,October 27,8 p.m., Revelationviii.
\\'ednestlay,October 30, S p.m., “ Magic,

\\’hite and Black ” pp. 157462.
Friday, November 1,8 p.m., “Theosophy

in Theory and Practice.” Mr.
Beckett.

Sunday, No\'etril)ez' 3, 9.43 a.m., “ The
Secret Doctrine.”

Sunday, t\'ovember 3, 7 p.m.. “ The
Atlantic Continent.” I\lr. Sinythe.

Sundzty, Nox'exnbet‘ 3. 8 pin, l{e\'elation
ix.

“ The

\\'ednesday..\'ovember6, 8 p.m., “Magic,”
etc., pp. I62-I68.

Friday, November 8, 8 p.m., “ L'niversa
Brotherhood.” .\lr. Port.

Sunday, ;\'o\'ember Io, 9.43 a.m., “The
Secret Doctrine.”

Sunday, .\'o\'einber I0, 7 p.m., “ llusion.”
,\l r. .-\rrnstron;_;‘.

Sun<'l;t_\'. Nt)\.'eiril>ei‘ 10,3 p.n‘.., l\‘e\'el;tti<1n
x.

 .\'ox'ember
etc., pp. 103-1,a.

\\'eC2ne.=<lr S p.rn., 

l“r‘7.<,l;rj.'. _\'oi.'emher I3. 8 p.m., “ l’lea\‘t':n
anul llell." .\lr. Smytlie.

Stimlzty. .\'o\'eznber X7, g;«..t_: a.m., “'l'h::
Secret Doctrine.”

Suntl:t_\'. \'m'ember I7. 7 p.m., “ l.ool;ing
l3acl;w;t1'<l." .\lr. Mason.

Suntlay, .\'o\'em':)er 17, 8 p.m., l{e'vel:1—
tinn xi.

\'t'>l' .-\l{lC Cl )l\‘l)l:\l-L\'lX\'l'l‘l-Ll)
TO :\'l"l‘lC.\'l) ON l“l{ll).\\'.\‘ ;\\l)
SUN ll.\\'.\7.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.

T/zc Pat/z devotes eleven pages to an

azticle on the lower quaternary by Mr. J.
H. Connelly in which he points out that
the affectation of ignoring the lower
planes is illogical, as they are not bad in
themselves but depend for their quality
upon the use made of them by the higher
intelligence. “Do not let us forget,” he
says, “that the onlyessential, unqualified
and a\'itchi—deserving evil is that which
may be developed in the manasic prin~
ciple.” .\lr. Connellypays a high tribute to
.\lr. jud;,=e,“thewisest and best teacher we

have since H. l’. B. is gone.” Dr. Coryn
begins an article on much the same sub-
ject as Mr. Connelly, “The liodily Seats
of Consciousness,” which promises to be
equal to his clever work in other pages.
Mr. _]udge’s word of counsel is worthy
very serious consider:1ti0n—and adoption.
“ Remember that we are not fig-liting for
any form of or_ganis;‘rtion, nor for l).’1(l‘»'€S,
nor for petty personal ends, but for
Theosophy; for the benetit, the :td\'an-
tage, and the good of our fellow—men.”
He lays stress on the intluence we exert
upon mental planes “ in stray moments
of the day and in many hours of the
niglit.”

T/zu //‘[5/2 I/"/zm.w/»l.v'.»‘z‘ completes its
third volume, and invites sul)scriptions of
$1 for the next twelve xnnnths. As in
last month, the I. T. is agrtiir to the theo-
sophist the most interesting‘ and instruc-
tive of the 1na;;;‘a;:ines. There is a

picturesque and :t‘stl\.etic :ttino.<phere
about its pages too, whirh certzrinly does
not (lC[I'I\CI from its ll:~‘ll(L"t' <p_:.tli.
One would like to repri c

issue and scatter‘ it l)m:r<‘..'.t.4t it: our lz‘
'l‘o;‘onto l‘;rsl‘.ion.

  
 
  
 

 ing for pearls \\“.l.
. . .

held. "Letters to a l.o«t;,~e. ’

essar (listmctinns regrtrta“ " \

structinn.<. “To take in a li:e:':~.l sense
1 1' i

Ithe :. irections gi‘~.‘e11 to disciples it‘.

under conditions «pure tlirfetexit {win our

 

own is to 1n:tl:e :1 graxe 1nist:>.l<e. \\'e
l;i'e where ;_;1‘«'»ss 1n;1;;i‘n':ti>ins. lower
psyvhic action an-tl low j_jl'1l.(lC emissiom of
ner\'nus ether m:tl<e up pi<'ture-l1n'ms
w'nit‘h will \'ibr:tt-e into <>'.~ierti'x'i:y lll‘.£lL_‘T
the play of tjurrents. <‘<'>rt‘espomli1*.; in
gr:t«l<- \\llC!'C\‘l'.'l and l‘.-.')\'.'(‘.\C'l‘ such rur-

rents arise. 'l‘l‘ze1'»:fr»1‘e let its .'H'l>C and
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go unto the Master 7:':‘r/I-z'2z, the Fatherof
Lig'h:s, in whom is no variableness
neither shadow of turning.” This whole
letter inspires one wit. the ardour that
Tennyson first aroused so that"‘theold
spirit wakes and crie and the heart
stirs onward to the mystic quest of the
Grail. A literal translation of the “ Ser-
mon on the Mount ” by “ Aretas ” would
be a revelation to the majority of Christ-
ians who are not usually even aware to
whom the sermon was addressed. lt is
very gratifying to THE L.\.\iP to find the
principles of Bible interpretation \\'lllCl1
we have been advocating in Toronto for
some years past receiving such capable
support and recognition. “ l‘uriiied from
the tlieolog'ical atmosphere which now

envelopes them," declares the translator,
“the books of the New Testament, and
preeminently the four Gospels, stand un-
rivalled in i-eligiotis literature, only a few
other Scriptures being comparable to
them for depth of occult meaning,
breadth of moral t€.'lCl]ln\b", height of
spiritual exaltation, or pleroma of tender-
ness and compassion.” \\'e quote the
l.ortl’s l‘rayer in its more correct form
and regret that space does not permit us
to copy the notes appended. “ Our
Father who art in the Over-\vorld, Thy
Name be iutoned, Thy Realm return,
Thy \\'illarise. .-\s in the Firmament, so
on the liartli. That llread of the com-

ing‘ da_v give us to-(lay, and free us from
our 0l)lij.;Zi‘.‘i0t‘lS, as tux also have freed
tliose under obli_;‘ation to us ; and bring
us not to the test, but deliver us from use-
lessness. l-‘or Thine is the Realm, the
Force, and the Ratliance. [l)l‘0l!gll()Lltthe
Lit1~-vi‘-miles. .-\m<:n I ” The peculiar pro-
ctrsyp : ofo'~.ii' l)‘tll)ll!lctmtei1:pr:i‘:i:'y
liave :1 Sit‘; gr) -auty ottheir own. that
l‘C',il‘C‘5L‘l‘.’.l;l‘.L;'the l“ire—St-ll' .~;.ui‘7.i1_i;iii;;‘ from
tht: hem. forin of the S.L’Cl' lit-iir__;' very
strilting in r igti antl <:olr.)ii:'.

 
 

  
 

 

/,;zt'q'/Q‘/' l‘.“i~ a timelyztllusioii to inissiryn
\vnrl; in (jliiiiri. deploriiig the i;.;noi':m<:<:
wliii:h pre\'c..t~‘. people us .st;int‘lir~r the
existtriictr of tlilTtfl'<,'ll[ 1‘c‘.i_,‘i .,

colouretl 1‘;i'_\:<. of the (mt? \-shite l-igltt of
the Trutli. " .\s \vcll urge a (}erm:1n to
l«._-rut: ti‘ lu\'iii;,= his Mutter and love his
.\lo'.l1cr,;1siusisttligittlit: Cliiiit:-e or the
lliiulii .~l= ?' i'e.~i;i‘. liis coi‘..i-;itioi‘.;~:, ii.’
l)i.li\' l1irt.in~t‘: the T‘:l,l‘.t)}‘v_'Illl.U .‘\lrs.
ll-c-~‘.'.nt Llt“.'(‘t’.C>'(‘. pa,-_1eto the qriestiryii of
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whetherAmerican theosophistsar

same boat as others, ‘

s‘

consider it a matter of “ good sense. con-

sistency and loya".t_v.*’ "me Can than
memberhas solved the ditncu 3
curing a ticket on both line
doubtless use that which offc-rs tl
accommodation The T. S. accordini’ to
Mrs. Besant is not as big athin-or a s
of us think,but as all have a right 0 our

opinions, no objection can be taken to
that. I almost regret, for the exquisite
humour of the situation that the Toronto
Society had not declared its Canadian
autonomy and made overtures to the
various nations of the earth to unite
under the true tlieosophi-:al banner.
“The” Theosophical Society of Avenue
Road, apparentlyignores the existence of
any sheep of another tlock. The usual
Devachanicrights should undoubtedlybe
reserved. The section of “ Orpheus,"
dealing with the Orders of Divine l’0\vers
is increasinglyinteresting. The Orphean
philosophyexhibits a septenary scare con-

sisting of The Inc" “' Life,

3

I

 ore. liei-rig,
Intellect, Soul, .\'ature and }'i0(l_\'. and a
further Triadicsubdivision ofthe Primor-
dial, the .\'oetic, the Xoetic and also No-
eric, the Noeric, the Sup rcosmic, the
Liberated or Supercele-st ’

Cosmic. The l1)'p()St-’
each Triad subsist as 15-
lntelligence. Being abiti
C(:‘€LlS, and liitelligv-~ic

pm ~rI>

e

iai and the
s l

e
s.

  
creative and i‘egerierati‘.'e, ue.:ru. I ‘

powers of the various Triities. "The
Doctrine ofthe Heart” gives suj,-;_:e<zions
on the point of view from whi-:‘li these
papers are to be appreciated. Tlie
L'-’.lt‘Il(lI’lC~j.-’,” experir.-"r:t;r_l by aspirr ‘ t
all times “.<.:.t::tls to acaite

' '
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]:’no/Ivm/as announces the prospective
publication of “Theosophy of the Upani~
shads” by Charles lohrston. “ Old
Diary I_eares."’ by Col. Olcott, and “The
\\'orld .\l_vstery,” four essays from the
columns of ./.t'zc‘z_'/:2’ by G. R. S. .\lead.
/300/.'2m/t'.i* has a choice list of second-
hand books on occult subjects for sale.

7715 ,l/t'ltz/‘I/1}u‘z't‘rz/(I/i(Z‘§71I:Zi/If begins a

treatise on “Initiation” by Dr. Franz
Hartniann. This subject is naturally at-

tracting much attention just now; and
few are better titted to deal with it. Pro-
fessor Iljerregaard discourses on “ Maya ”

which he detines as “ that particular
illusion that veils from everybody»—untiI
he finds the true path———his true nature,
which is the one and only Being.” Carl
le \'insen continues his article on the
Moral Iniluenceof.\lusic. He conceives
the beauty of music to exist in its ex-

pression of the ideal exactness of cosmic
harmony. “A piece of music executed
with ideal exactness would contain a
definite number of vibrations, sound
figures and rhythmical pulses—not one

more or less
. . . . . . . .

..Aside from this
mathematicalexactness ofnumber,which
is necessary to produce right pitch and
rhythm, perfect geometric symmetry is
necessary to produce beauty of tone.”
“The Ideal of Ifniyersities ” is concluded
with a stiggtrstetl rearrangement of the
departments of human knowledge. The
general reader is probably not aware
that “ '/‘/zwrziz is a Greek word, meaning
that quiet contemplation by which the
essence of thin_t;'s is discovered.” l’atan-
jali may yet be a university text-book‘.

The C2'c.m'/1! alludes to us in feeling
terms as (iziznzzm, which may be teehni~
call): correct but does not sound broth-
erly. The .\lusleins e‘.'identl_\' disagree
atnon; thein.~:el\'es. Syed Anteet ;\li
writes a hook to prove the recognised
equality in Islam Of man and woman.

In 771;‘ /.r/iwzic I!'u21"tz’ Dr. l\Ioulyi
Moltanunad .~\bdul (ihani establishes
“ the superiority of man 1t).\\'0lIlI1l1'l; and
aije-ues for pol_\';4:tniy on that proposition.
Ills wliole plea is based upon inuch lower
_L{'l'0lll1tl.‘: than we have ever attributed to
.\lolianunt-tlan thought and it is safe to

say that Islam will make little l)1‘():_;l‘(T>s in
the \\iC'.\[ if its iiiessrrge is that ofl)r.
(Shani.
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77:5 1-.‘21_;rz’:’5/.—' 7'/zmsnfv/:1'.i‘.’t'orSeptem-
ber has a fine paper on learen and
Hell,” and one on “The Christ \\'ithin,”
in the October number. The editor’s re-

marks deal chiezly with the absurdity of
any section ofthe Tlteosopltiral Society
Setting up a claim to_l.~e the " one and
only,”—-the old apostolic successional
formula over again. .\lr. Ilt:hner’s sug-
gestion ofa great I‘an-TheosophicalCon-
gress meeting every four years in differ-
entoarts of the globe at which Theosoph-
ists of every complexion iniglit attend, is
well worth consideration. “ It would only
meet for mutual assistance and instruc-
ti :1, and be altogetlier social and in no

sense legislative . . . .

..It inight choose
its own chairman. and devote its sessions
to papers and addresses and make its
nteetitigs the occasions for fraternal re-
union.” A theosophical world’s parlia-
ment in short, and Title l-.\.\I1’ desires to

suggest that the first (:on;,}ress could find
no better or more neutral ground than
Toronto, the date to be that of the
British Association in 1897. The :\meri-
can Association will probably take the
opportunity of uniting‘ with the British
scientists at that time and a theosophical
congress on Brother l§uhner’s lines mi_ght
be made a marvelous success, and have
the widest and profoundest influence.
This su;.;‘gestion is made as being; within
the I‘11llf.{C ofpractical work. Toronto is
a convention city by nature and man’s
device, and onrproxitnity to .\'ia;;ara is by
no means the first of ourattractions. \\'e
shall be glad to hear from any who feel
interested in the proposal. What do you
all think?

7X~:r2_r(v/7/gt’ //1 x7//.n‘2‘tz//it is at the (ir-
cumference and somewhat behind in its
inforitiati-m. “ Reason and Ti uition " is
a bri;.;lit littlearticle. There is a curious
note about a pretiipitatetl letter found in
his desk by a Mr. (ieorge Ii. \\'ri_;ht,
of Chica;._ro, who subsetyuently discovered
the perpetrator of the act to he “a person
afterwards fully itletiiitit-tl.” \\'e liad :1
similar incident reported here with the
ditfertéttce that in our story the |I(‘t's‘t\ll
who left the letter‘ has not up to the pres-
ent been either (ll.\t‘0‘.'t‘l'(_‘tl or itlt‘-iititix-tl,
The .\'«,-w Ze;tl.'ttt<l<-i's hatl only just It:-

<‘t‘i\'e<l .\lr-. lit,‘ ‘till-.3 "t_i;1_~e 11;; inst .\lr.
vll(l;\"€ii and it will be iiitet‘estiti;.: to hear
what they think of (IN: reply.
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T/re P1252"/fr T/zm5z>;‘>/'.'z‘5z‘ is a superior
issue, with a particularly good article on

“Theosophy in Theory and Practice"
rtd one on “Re-ligior; in Religions.”

Nearly a page is devoted to our British
Co‘n=inbian brethren who have been lec-
turi 5‘ to the convicts in their prox'incial
prison every Sunday, (we must try our

local gaols since the Ministerial ;\ssoci:1-
tion neglects theinl. public lectures, study
classes, newspaper reports and other
activities. Good heart to you, Kshanti 3

 

Sm‘;/.’izr 7‘/"/011,;/’z1‘ has had a series of
a‘ticles entitled “A Glance at the l‘hilos-
ophy of India” by an American
“ riwzuni” who has taken the name of
.~\l.>hayananda. It is really eiicotirztgitig
to find our free thought friends free
enough to examine these world-old
systems. Chas. lltler on “ liedlamism,”
and Chas. Cattells “ Dialogues with the
I.i\'iiig,” are notable contributions and
altogether S6511/'tz2‘. 7‘/I’ 'z‘;'z".'/ displ.“ in
recent issues a more moderatr.: and
thoughtful tone with less tendency to
mere rabid denunciation.

 

Tm; l._.\.\I1' has also received 13:25/0/2
.7:/azx. /it///w-, ll/xzz_/it/22’ gl/lrmr, 1\'a/us
(I/:11’ Ql'zt“z‘ .t 7‘/lltlllf/)f/IIIJL‘ (7/yrz//52‘, ll/{I//(Z
IL»//l'1'jazzrzxiz/./../I .

I I '. /J‘;/z’./H/."/2.-41//1;/or
//::‘/:/titzst‘//t‘, _ L TU />’0/zumziz/1, /‘iv/."»/./1:;///.»‘,
5/c‘.

 
 

 
 

THE DIYSTERY01" THE MOON:

Or the Laws :_u1d I.o3_>'ic of theLunatics.

_-\ F.\Tllll4].

HY o. G. \\'HI'l"l‘_\I\'lIl:.

I('u_r)3/rflr//it 1.'.~.w-1'1-ml.)

('(’ont[.~zi1uZfrom ])II_(_~'L‘ VII.)

The masses \\’v:!‘L‘ lin:1ll_\' moved with
emotion that resolved itself into rational
re-‘~mlution. The people (leinanded pro~
tetttion to native industries. The growl
;,'r(3‘.\' to a roar. The Coverninent was

willing" but wealc, and lacked the suavity
and keen insight necessary to group con-

ten«li1i3;' interests. that were each oftheni
to prosper in the interests of all. The
chief attack on the (iovernment was led
by two separate factions that were also
at war with each other.

The l,'ntlertal:t-rs’ Union. the Head
Stone l.C.’1j;_lltf, the l'}i'.'=.ve l>i;;;;ei‘s’ Guar-
antee Co.. and the lfiiitr-ti Cemeteries
Syndieatt-. L‘()‘:lll)lllCilunder the name of
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the Peoples‘ Party, demanding legisla-
tion to restore the old one—m:1n-one-vote

system, setting forth through press and
pulpit that the present state of thingswas

Causing widesspread destitution and was

driving capital from the country. (This
tale relates LO the most £1Ll\‘.’1!‘1C6(l country
in Luna and deals only incicientally with
others.) It was a fact the): Said, an indis-
putable fact, that the working man was

on starvation wages. 0\vinf.; to a slight
break in the clouds the columns of the
/.)w.{;e‘2'were so blurred that the account,
if any, of how the unworl;ingman’s wages
were affected, was lost. The Peoples
Party leaders did not declare wholly
against the Government. They only
wanted readjustinent, the laws relating" to
the voting of women being entirely satis-
factory, but repeal they must have re-

garding _\lanhood Stiffrage, or they would
vote with and for the Opposition.

The other point of attack was for the
repeal of the franchise in regard to
women, and to maintain the 5/dms gum
1‘e~ga1‘(litig men. To support these views,
the insurance fraternity, led by the Sun
and Moon Life, the Live Forever .\lutual,
the Perpetual Incubus Assessment, the
Horse Leech lnvestinent, the Lion and
Lamb Life, theCanvasser’sStandard Life.
the Permanent Perverteris Endowment
Life, and the Mortality llortgage Co.,
all combined to oppose the l’eople‘s
l’arty and the Governtnent under the
title of the Rate l{eceiver-‘s’ Revenue
Party. They proceeded to show with
force and feeling that the country was in
a .airly prosperous condition. as shown
by the bank balances and by their annual
statements. l’olicy-holders were better
risks now than ever, thus not only adding
to the wealth of the Companies hat in-
creasing the (Zuaraatee Fund whiz:h en-

hanced the value of their policies. They
admitted the existence of an amount
of destitution that was deplorable. but
showed that it was caused by the great
xnortality ainong women. The worl<in;;'-
1n:tn’s lot was indeed a hard one ; doctors.
grave <liggei's, funerals, nurses, the greed
of cemetery owners, the ;.:1‘eat e.\pen.<e of
prot:urin;; a new wife ; all these (10l1‘ll)ll‘.C(l
to grind down the \vorl;in_'._rin:tn. and of
course it was all cliav.'_:<-able to the com«

pulsory franchise on the Slitllll; s-“ale for
women. l..et the (‘.ovei'nment repeal that
-clause and all rnight yet be well.
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The opposing parties were distinguished
by a flag. On the lleopleis Party flag
was inscribed “People before l’arty,”
while that of the Rate Receivers’ Revenue
Party bore the legend “ Patriotism before
Party.” H re was a pretty fix for any
Govetninent. No promises they could
malte would satisfy where the issue was

so stttiarely joined. The people were

perplexed while the politicians clamoured
to the clouds. After the militia had been
Called out, and it was found that not more

than a third of them answered the call,
while the other two-thirds divided about
eqiially between the two factions, a cer-

tain inan of humble birth and lacl«:i.nj;
social advaiitag'es stepped into the breach
and saved the people from a bloody war,
and at the same time got rid of Party
permanently in the fairest land in Luna.
Irlis proposal, which was adopted was that,
as they were evidently very desirable pos-
sessions. the seats in parliament should
be sold to the highestbitlder, with an extra

_to " preiniuin on the sale price for a seat
on the Ti‘eastii‘y lleneli. The whole fund
so obtained was to be devoted to public
works and charges, and would t€‘.l{C the
place of all taxes whatsoever, voting and
polling to be abandoned. He showed
that an election now cost the candidate
very iniich. so that his position would not
be alterc-d by a sale of seats, and as the
cost in iiizieliinery, loss of time and taxes
by the present inethod \voiild all be can-

celled. the showing indicated a lzirge net

gain to the present ratepayer. Some
doubters raised the question of the will
ofthe people being _ieopardized if voting
was abandoned, lut it was pointed out

that le_~_;‘islators did not consider the will
ofthe people as a whole; only of those
who would vote for them, and soinetinies
made iiiistakes even then : besides which
the real worl; of the country went on just
the saiiie whether the legislators were at
their posts or no; whether they lived or

died ; aiid, in short, that politics was only
:1 gaine in which the coininon herd were

always c:li:isii:_.; the ball aiieltl. while the
politicians were at the bat or }JlICltlt‘.j_{‘.
The matter was tinally put by plebisvite
to the electorate in this form :—~“ \\'ill
you have liigli taxatiuii and a francliise,
or an annual sale of sezits. no \'<)ti1i;;‘ and
no taxes ?” The plt~l>isr:ite was to be
t[‘tl{i3!] in a novel way. The voter was to
iiiail a lticift.-r l‘i‘t£l'tt_‘ll in a i'egiil:i.tionenve-
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lope to the Receiver General, whole and
Complete if a vote and taxes were wanted,
while ifit was to be no voting and no
taxes to pay, the lucifer end of the match
was to be broken off before sending.
\Vell, the vote was taken and thematches
weighedwthey could not be Counted as
there were seven tons oftheni; and would
you believe it, it would have taken the
prophet lilijalihimself to start a coritlag-
ration in the pile———there wasn’t a brim-
stone end in the seven tons’;

So it was settled that those who wanted
a seat in l’arliaiiient must buy for cash.
Stump speeches were at such a discount
that attei' l)i‘t)l\‘t:t‘£tgC was provided, there
was riotliin; left. The funds that came

into the treasury from the sales were so

large that after a while the authoiities
didn’t know what to do with them; after
every iniproveinent that could be',tliouglit
of had been inacle; after paying for public
\\'Ol'l(S, adininistration of justice, provid-
iii; for local expenrlittire, post offices,
public libra1'ies, asylunis, reformatories,
jails. parks, gardens, fountains, and so

forth, there was a fund stifticieiit to erect
without debt, a well equipped Poor
Ilouse in every parish, and even then
they had a surplus of several millions in
the llaiiks that was easiiy loaned out on

sound securities at 7 percent. per annuin.

livery public cliarge and burden was thus
removed from the \\'Ol'l\'lI15'_f classes; all
they had to do was~-worl; I

Sceptical persons may question the
power of the upper classes to bear all this
burden unaided, to say nothing of its ap-
parent injustice; but the answer is so

plain that w'rioso reads may run if so in-
Clined. The upper classes owned all the
land that was worth oi\'iiii2g.—r the other
parts were tleclaretl absolutely free to

everybody-— and as their riglit to own the
land was not disputed. they naturally
owned what it would yield; so wliatevei‘
was reqiiired for public })‘t‘.l':.‘-()SC$ had to
come out of them anyway. It was as

bro:id as it was long‘ ; if the lower classes
had continued to pay tayes there would
be so much lt‘:»S for the land owners. and
they iniglit just as well bear the l)t1t‘(lr.’!‘i5
1]1.’t1‘ifLlll‘_t’{l11!t they must bear. and save
the lower cliisses 11 lot of bother besides.
Tliose who owned tlit: greatest \'£llLl'.‘ in
lantlcoultl p.'l}‘ll‘.U>[f(')l';l>i‘.tlin p.'ii”Ii:imeiit,
and did, and bore the ;;i‘c-zttest biirdeiis
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THE 'l'HF.()SOl’IIIC_-\I. S0(‘,IE'l'Y.

The 'I‘heosophic;=.l Society is not :1

secret or political organization. It was
t'ount’.ed in New York in 1875. Its min

object is the formation of :1 nucleus of
Universal Brotherliootl, without any dis-
tinctions whatexer. ts sxtbsitlinry objects
are the study of ancient and modern
religions, philosophies,and sciences, and
the demonstration ofthe importance of
that study; and the in\'estig;:tion of the
unexplained laws of nature and the
psychical powers latent in mztn.

The only essential requisite to become
21 memberof the society is “To believe
in L'ni\'ersal Ilrothethoodas :1 Principle.
and to endeaisour to practise it consis-
tently.”

Every member has the right to believe
or disbelieye in any religious system or

philosophy, and declare such belief or
(lisl)eliet'withoutaffectinjq his standing as

a member of the Society, each being re-

quired to show that tolerance for the
opinions of others which he expects from
them.

Attenthtnce at the following ‘leetings
of the l3l£A\'ER Tlicosopliical Society
at The Forum, corner of Yonge and (Eer-
rarcl, (entrance by Gerrard; is invited:

as

SL‘.\'1r_\\',
A

9.45 :1.m. to 10.15 3.11)., “Secre:
Doetrme" Class.

SL'.\'n.\\', 7 p.m., Public )Ieetin;.:, at \\‘l1lL‘ll
'l‘lteo.<opluc:1l .\-'ld1'e:<.~es and llez‘t(liuz< are

gl\"UI)l))'lI1Cl11l)Ul‘$,and('l1lL‘SllUtISt\lt>\\‘Cl'tftl.
SL‘.\'n.\\', S p.m.. Cl:t<.~' for tho .<tud_\' of the

Sstcrecl Books of the \':1riou.< llvltgiom.
}*‘1c11\.n',S p in. to II! p.m.._ l’ulel_i<: .\luetin;;1‘oi'

tho. l‘lIf()t“It1ill. (lt.<cuf~t«m ot the \\ orl«l_'s
ll:-.t;.:mn.~'. l’l)l10.\’()]tlt‘1t‘.<iulll.\'(*i<,-ttct-.~.. 'l‘h1~'
.\lt'<-ting is .~‘pe«~iull_\' lt)lt'llll('tlfor tl1o.~'t_‘ who
urn; ttttzu,-qttztitttortl \\'lll\ ’ll1L‘t)\()]1l1lL':tl 1(lt.'11.~'.
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;\ meeting for the members of the
Society is held \\'etlr.es<l:1_\' e\‘etiitigs.
l’ersons (lesiri g to join the Society
sltoultl apply to ne of the ollicers or

members. The entrance fee, includin;.;
sul)scription for first year, is $1.00.
.~\nnu:tl subscription, $t.oo.

l3m)l;:'~1t!;1}' be llllti from the So«:iet‘y”::
l3hr;try on ztpplicntion to the lil)rnri:1:t.

The pi‘o;.;r:1xiit1iel'<)t‘ the Clistllllg tnunth
uill he fottml on another pLt_;C.

'l‘he<lo\\n town oliiire of the Society
will he found in the .\letli«‘;tl tfnumiil

' ' ll.ty street. mill is L1_~t1.'-.ll§l

pen l)“t\\‘C(,'l1 the liotirs of to and 3.
II‘/'


